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3Pny Grieve When Indepon- -

,kfjc Hall la Used by Signers'
Do8oondant3 Only

DUANE HEADS ASSOCIATION

Pllgrtnw to Independence Ilntl nftor
$ o'clook yetterdtiy found tb doom
mysteriously closed nn hour early to nil
bat dweondnnts of Declaration of

signers, who held their al

gnticrlnK In the hall tnndo famous
by their forefathers.

"What's the Idea?" demanded one
would-b- e visitor. "I have come from
out of town to seo tho Hnll. Why

nt I get In?"
"We closed at 3 today, pa-

tiently responded a custodian; "four
o'clock every othor day of the year, In-

cluding Sundays nnd holidays."
"Oh, how terrible," walled a yotins

woman who had arrived In time to hear
the ultimatum."dy, lady, tho men here need a
trncAtlon on n holiday." reproved an
other hall cmp!o)o from a half-open-

door.
"I don't mind your having a vaca-

tion," the young woman retorted, "nnd
I have been here before, but I wanted
my nunt to see tho Liberty Dell.

"YoU'U bnvo to bring her some other
day," wna the word of the doorkeeper,
pleasantly delivered, but also firmly.

At this point tho door was opened
to ndmlt two women nnd a man. Then
It was almost shut again.

"Descendant" Are Lt In
"Hey, you let somebody in," called

out a young man who had lust been
refused admission, and returning to the
atone stop ho ndded: "Why can't I
go In if you let some of tham in?"

'Thoso nro 'descendants,' " was the
answer, mysterious enough to the un-
initiated, but plain enough to n re-

porter who was stnndlng close by await-
ing the nrrivnl of somr officers of the
Descendant! of the Signers of ths
Dcclnrntlon of Independence, to

tho "Open Soaame required
to satisfy tho keeper of the keys.

"Wo want to go in," was uttered
by four young girls at thnt moment.

"Come tomorrow, girls," wns tho
reply.which elicited a chorus of "Oh's,"
add the statement, "I thought you
were open until flvo."

"Havo a heart," said omployo Num-
ber 2; "four o'clock evory day of the
year, except today, and three today.
Gate's closed J"

Tho arrival of more descendants, all
wenrlng their identification badges, and
among them the first and second vice
residents of the association, opened the

Soor to the reporter as well. The society
then had Its annual gathering in the
hall made famous by its ancestors.

Officers Are Chosen
At the business meeting, Miss Henri-

etta Ohanning Ellery, Newport, It. I.,
presented the society with tho Bible,
pocketbook nnd eyeglasses of William
Ellery. Miss Ellery. who is eighty --

seven, is the only living granddaughter
of a signer.

Officers were chosen as follows:
President, Russell Duanej first vlco
president, Charles Thornton Adams,
New Xork; second vice president, Carl
Magee Kneass; third vice president.
Mrs. Charlai CuBtis Harrison, both of
Philadelphia: chaplain, Dr. George
Washington Dame, Baltimore; treas-
urer, John S. Brnrton, and secretary
and registrar, John Calvert, both of
this city.

The Congress of the Descendants
dosed last evening with a dinner on

J'X tEe roof garden of the Bollovue- -

Stratford. Mr. Adams, who had pre-
sided all day due to fhe absence on ac-

count of illness of Mr. Dunne, win
toastmostcr. Ho proposed first the cus-

tomary annual toast "George Washing-
ton."

Dr. Dnme responded to the next
toast "The Signers." Response to
"Tho President of the United States"
was mode by Blair Le, of Maryland,
and Mr. Calvert responded to the toast
"The Ladles."
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Thrown From Horao and Hurt
Bennett Thomas, of 2027 Gransbnck

street, was thrown from his horse yes-

terday nnd as n result Is suffering from
concussion of tho brain. He va taken
to the Episcopal Hospital.
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Society children from New Yorh spend much time In tho ocean at the
Island seosido resort

C00UDGE HERE THURSDAY

American Classical League to Have
Vloo President as Orator

Vice President Coolldge will be the
principal speaker at tho second annual
meeting of the American Classical
League, which convenes Wednesday
and Thursday at tho University of
Pennsylvania. The Vice President will
make an address at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day In tho auditorium of the University
Museum.

He will probably speak on the value j

of the classics and humanistic studies
in modern education and life. Other
speakers will discuss such technical
phases of the subject as secondary
School courses In LaUn and Greek and
experimental tests of Latin teaching
in connection with results lu English.

Tho meotingwill open on Wednesday
at Houston Hall of tho University.
The opening sssslqu will be dovoted
to a meeting of the Advisory Oom-Ttiitte- n

sml TBcional chairmen for dis
cussion of tho "classical investigation"
authorized by tho General Education
Board of the United States. Thursday
morning Acting Provost Pcnnlman
will wolcomo the delegates and tho first
publla report on classical teaching in
present-da- y schools, ns authorlzod by
tho Genornl Education Board, will be
mode by Dean Andrew F. West, of
Princeton.

The University of Pennsylvania will
havo tho delegates as its guests Thurs-
day at a luncheon in Houston Hall.
Prof. Goo. Depue Hadzsita, of tho
University of Pennsylvania; Profs, B.
W. Mitchell, A. W. Howes and W. W.
Blancke, of tho Central nigh School ;

Dean P. Lockwood. of Hnrverfonl :

Headmaster, Richard Gummero, or

WfERmQt PtJBUO (DBDGEBPmfiIiHIA; TUESDAY mLY JM
BATHING SOUTHAMPTON- -
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Penn Charter, and Laura Car
ncll. of Tempio University, nro on tho
local committee or nrrnngemenm.
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ON SLACKER LIST

Son of Common Ploas Court
Judge Ono of First to Enlist

in U. S. Service

ENDED LIFE IN 1917

Charles P. McMlchaol, son of Judgo
Cliarlci B. McMlchaol, of Common
Plena Court No. ,8 and ono of tho first
l'hlladelphlana to enlist in tho service
of the United States during the World
War, was named as n slacker in n list
Issued by Local Draft Board Nos. 7
and JG yesterday.

Mr. McMlchacl died four years ago.
After cnllstlns he was sent to Cnmn

Crane, AUentown. nnd promoted grad
ually until be reacnea uie post oi urst
lieutenant.

Ho.wna twenty-seve- n years old, and
for b' le timo boforo entering tho serv-ic- o

Y. Jnd llrod at the Hotel Boigravln,
1810 Chestnut street. In tho Intter
part of 1017, while suffering, his friends
say. from temporary montnl dernngo- -
ment duo to the strain or Ms dutiea
nt tho camp and much overwork, he
committed suicide in a Now York hotel.

Ills friends express nmaxement that
his name could have been placed on a
slnckor list when they say that the
lonst Investigation would havo revealed
tho facts of his prompt response to tho
coll of tho country nnd his good service.

Wounded Man on I.tat
Neteon Jnck Cnloncr, 785 North

Forty-fourt- h street, branded ns a
"slacker'' In (he Government's pub
llshcd list, is in a British Army hos-
pital In Canndn. slowly recovering from
wounds received in tho great war.

Calonor registered for military serv-
ice and was put In the first class. Ills
mother, Mrs. Itoso Coloner, appealed
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PHILADELPHI A TRUST COMPANY

BroadStreet Office

situated, only one block from
CENTRALLY the clubs, theaters and railroad
stations, this office has been equipped and arranged
forthe comfort jand convenience-o- f our patrons.

It is our aim torrendervthemostefflcient service pos-

sible to customers; you are invited to investigate
our facilities

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS
Northeast Corner
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to him to. ask his draft board for ex-
emption, because she had been ill for
two years and needed his support. His
friends also urged him to plead ex-
emption, as he had nil oxcdllcnt reason
In his mother's condition nnd needs.

Calonor. however, refused to listen
to tho pleadings of Ills ,inother nnd
friends, feeling that his duty lay in
serving agnlust the enemy, no left
home nnd went to Canndn, where he
enlisted and was Bent immediately to
ifranco.

Three days after Cnlonor left for
tho British Dominions, he was called
Up by hla draft board. He did not
respond and It was thought he had fled.
Ills family heard nothing from him for
a year, and then they had a letter from
a British Cold hospital, telling them
be was there and had been both
wounded and gaBsod. Hla injuries wore
so severe that ho has been In ths hos-
pital evor since, but is now convales-
cent and recovering.

Never Colled by Board
Simon Wolf Garblum, 1118 North

Forty-fir- st street, who also is listed as
a slacker, was never called by his board,
according to his family, and in addi-
tion had been exempted by his draft
board.

Tho young man no longor lives nt
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the 'Wcst Philadelphia fldclresr having
moved Id Lnhsdnlo. Ills father lives
thcro, however, and told tho Story of
Iho son's exemption. The young mail
has been mnrrlod six yenrs and has two
children, nnft four jrcnrM old nnd tho
other two years old. He registered,
according to his father, ana was pui
In the first class, llo requested exemp
tlon of his draft board and It was
readily granted because of his depend
euts. Ho was nevor ordered to report,
nnrl tlm fntliri rnntint understand why
his name was published In tno smcKcr
list.

Another youth who formerly lived
in tho samo house, Theodoro Ilillman,
is proclaimed a slacker by the latest
published list. At tho house it was said
that Hlllmnn had registered when a
boarder there, but had moved, away
afterward and nothing was ever heard
of him.

Cripplo Also LUiod
Walter Dnyliss, twenty-fiv- e years

old and said to bo a cripple, is among
the men named ns a slacker on lists
Issued from Fort Howard, Md.

Dayllss lived at 118 North Twenty-fir- st

street until a year ago. Acquaint-
ances have lost track of him sinco then.

When the Draft Law wont Into effect
be registered with the board stationed
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at Twentieth and Buttonwood streots.
Examination when ho was called Bhowpd
his right leg wns shorter than tho loft,
and ho was exempted, according to men
who know him.

The list bears forty nnmos and
Dayllss wns tho only mnn

nbout whdiri anv ono was nblo to glvo
Information. Most of, tho addresses
wero smnll hotels nnd lodging houses,
wliero people seldom stay for more than
ono day. Ono man was listed from tho
Hahnemann Hospital. Employes sniu
ho wns not known there, Innv men
tuAfA from houses which have
since been torn down for tho Parkway.

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS

Pnnn Has Courses Attraottve to
Teachora This Year

The summer school of the Unlvorslty
of Pennsylvania, attractive particularly
to school teachers, opens today and will
continue until August 13.

Three now courses have been ndded
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this year. Edwin E. Bach, dlrM&
of tho Americanization Bureau at Iffirisourgt win a courts H M

Dr.- - H, LmB Wprofessor of Greek at the tin!" '1
crsity, win continuo as director &u,school. '?

feoing Direct
Tho Napoleonio wars wcro paid for by new

Inventions: our Civil War by machinery and tho
now West: this World War will bo paid for by
the improvement In human relationships,

The perfection in manufacture of goods has far
outrcached the distribution and sale mothods
employed for their reaching th6 consumer.

What will best survive the next ten years?

Will tho mall-ord- er method triumph or tho
chain store or will tho Individual merchant
What of the jobber? the broker?

"Direct action" has a potential significance
just now, but action direct is likely to dominate
commerce tomorrow.

Goods probably will, in tho majority of cases,
be distributed through dealers, but will bo "sold"
by advertising direct to tho ultimate consumer.

Will tho merchant of today be tho automaton
of tomorrow?

Like the druggist of today will he ou'tl

"what is called for" by this public?

Are your goods called for by name?

Butterick Publisher
Tho Delineator

($2.60 Year)

supervise
Americanization!
Crosby,

summer

pass
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Tho Designer
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Oak HalFs July Sale
Today

3077 fine Summer Suits are affected by the first
sweeping reduction upon Wanamaker &

Brown's own make of clothing.
ENTIRE stocks have been gone over carefully many

of suits are marked to sell at LESS THAN THEIR
COST of production and every suit of the three thousand is a
bargain, the like of which has not been seen in Oak Hall or
in any other store for many seasons.

$25 and $30 Oak Hall Suits reduced to $1 8.00
$35 to $45 Oak Hall Suits reduced to $25.00
$50 to $55 Oak Hall Suits reduced to $30.00
$55 and $60 Oak Hall Suits reduced to $38.50
$65 to $85 Oak Hall Suits reduced to $4250

SPECIAL NOTICE. EXTRA - TROUSER SUITS, ) M p
$35 QUALITIES SEVERAL HUNDRED TO PICK m --4 S I 1
FROM, NOW IN THE JULY SALE FOR ) T'V
Thousands of Wanamaker & Brown's customers will be

interested to know that these suits (with few exceptions) are
Wanamaker & Brown's own make.

WE CAN assure them also that every kind and style of suit is in the Sale
nothing is withheld, not even the wonderful worsteds for which

Oak Hall is noted.
Each suit is guaranteed for all-wo- ol, steadfast colorings, wear and

for general all-arou- nd satisfaction.
Each suit bears the original price ticket placed upon it when it came

into the store. There never was but one profit on the clothing offered (be-
cause Wanamaker & Brown are manufacturers) and now this profit is
given to our customers.

Wanamaker & Brown

-- 4

Market at Sixth
for 60 Years
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